2016 NHSGGC Home Technology offer

This fantastic new exclusive offer is now open! Staff on our payroll can enjoy a brand new iPad, computer, Smart TV or games console at home using a tax-efficient salary sacrifice arrangement.

The great thing about this initiative is payment is made directly from your gross pay, making savings on tax and national insurance.

What’s more, payment is deducted from your salary over 36 months and you will receive extended warranty and/or insurance included with all main packages.

Your Home Technology Offer

- Includes iPad Pro, iPad Air 2 and iPad mini 4
- A range of Windows 10 laptops and desktop PCs
- Microsoft Surface Book and Surface Pro 4
- MacBook Air, MacBook, MacBook Pro and iMac
- Samsung Full HD and Ultra HD 4K Smart TVs
- Xbox One and Sony PS4 games consoles
- A fantastic range of accessories are available including Beats headphones, Sonos speakers, Canon cameras, Apple Watch and more
- Convenient and affordable fixed reduction to your salary over 36 months
- Prices from just £9.48 per month from Net pay!^ 

Please note: In order to participate, you must join the NHS Credit Union so that your order can be administered.

For more details about the scheme, further information on the products and to place an order, visit: www.lets-connect.com/nhsggc

Orders must be placed by 3rd June 2016

If you have any questions, telephone: 0330 2000 230

^Based on basic rate taxpayer.
iPad options – includes 36 months insurance and protective case

- iPad mini 4 7.9-inch: £12.70 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- iPad Air 2 9.7-inch: £14.24 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- iPad Pro 9.7-inch / 12.9-inch: £18.94 Net Pay Monthly^ from

Games console packages – includes 36 months warranty

- Microsoft Xbox One: £11.43 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- Sony PS4 Games Console with 2 x controllers: £11.70 Net Pay Monthly^ from

Microsoft Surface packages – includes 36 months warranty and internet security

- Surface Pro 4: £32.82 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- Surface Book: £37.59 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- Surface Pro 4 Go online for more information on scheme, packages and pricing

Apple Mac packages – includes 36 months warranty and internet security

- MacBook Air 13-inch: £25.99 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- MacBook Silver / Gold / Grey 12-inch: £30.41 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- MacBook Pro with Retina display 13-inch: £39.32 Net Pay Monthly^ from

Laptop and desktop PC packages – includes 36 months warranty and internet security

- iMac with Retina 5K display 27-inch: £22.24 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- iMac with Retina 4K display 21.5-inch: £33.90 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- HP ‘Starter’ and ‘Star Wars’ 15-inch laptops: £13.35 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- HP ‘All-in-One’ 23-inch Desktop PC: £22.24 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- HP ‘Gamer’ and ‘Ultimate’ 15-inch / 17-inch laptops: £23.02 Net Pay Monthly^ from

2016 Samsung Smart TV packages – 32, 40, 49, 55 and 65-inch Full HD and Ultra HD 4K options. Includes 36 months warranty

- SUHD 4K Curved Smart TV with Quantum Dot display: £10.00 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- The range includes SUHD 4K Curved Smart TV with Quantum Dot display

Accessory options – also available through the offer when you order a main package. Includes...

- Sonos PLAY:1 Speaker: £4.03 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- Beats Solo2 Headphones: £4.04 Net Pay Monthly^ from
- Apple Watch 38mm / 42mm: £8.59 Net Pay Monthly^ from


^Based on basic rate taxpayer.